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The purposeof this surveywasto determinewhich issueshad a strongimpacton the
handledbeingmarried
-"r.i"gi, of twirs, how tlie co-twinsreacted,and how the spouses
to twins (from the twin's point of view)'
surveywas completedonly by thosemultipleswho are or who
This interorganizational
for each
havebeenmarried.If a twin had beenmarriedmore thanonce,sep:ratesurvevs
marriageweretobecompleted.ThesampleconsistedofTlresponsesfromwhich63
wereusedto comPiledata.

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
1.

Typesof multiplesrespondingto this questionnaire:- D' 13%- Fraternalmale sets
1,.'Un - Ideniicalfemalesets
E' 8% - Identicalmale sets
B. 19% - Male/Femalesets
F' 0% - Triplets'Quads'Quints
C.71%' Fraternalfemalesets

2.

Age of resPondents:
A. 75% (majority)were 3l yearsof ageor older'
B. 257o fell betweenthe agesof 19-30yearsold'

3.

3:1 over males
Femalesresponded

4'Ninety-fivepercentoftherespondentsweremarried,while5%weredivorced.
5.

married:
Age when resPondents
A. 65% 19-25 Yearsold
B. 24% - 26-30 Yearsold
C. 9%' under18 or over31 Yearsold

6.

Lengthof marriage:
A. 25% - marriedfor 2--5 Years
B. 25% - marriedfor 6-10 Years
C. 33% - marriedfor i 1-20Years
D. 9% - marriedfor 26-40 Years

7.

weremarriedto multiples'
Only two resPondents
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RELATIONSHIPTO CO-T\MN:
g.

percentof
seventy-fivepercentadmittedto havingspecialbond to his/herco-twin. Ninety-one
this bond'
thesefilt that his/herspouseunderstood

g.

Thirty-five percentof thosewho had othersiblingsfelt a similarspecialbond with
siblings.

10.

co-twinswere alsomarried'
percentof the respondents'
Seventy-three
the specialbond'
A. 85%felt his/herco-twin'sspouseunderstood
B. lo% felthis/her co-twin'smaritalstatushad an effecton his/herown marriage.
c. 67Vofelt closerto his/herown co-twinandthe co-twin'sspouseas his/herown marriage
Progressed.

I 1.

non-twtn

in the
No one admittedto feelingas if he/shehad beenreplacedby a co-twin'sspouse--except
beginningof the marriage.

MARRIAGE ISSUES:
12.

to the relationshipsof the
of the multipleswith their own sPouses
In comparingthe relationships
multipleswith their co-twins:
A. ,;Z% felt he/shedid not choosea spouseon the basisof the samedominance/submissive
his/herco-twin'
relationshiphe/shemay havesharedwith
"replace"his/herco-twin'
to
spouse
his/her
expect
B. 92% did not
of the
by the closeness
C. 83% felt his/herspouse*a. ie"ut" enoughto feel unthreatened
relationshipbetweenthe co-twins'
expectinghis/herspouseto know his/herthoughtsand feelings
D. 22% admifiedto automatically
as in the twin relationshiP.
E. 36% saidhe/sheconfidedin his/herco-twinbeforeconfidingin his/herspouseon cenaln
issues.

JEALOUSY:
13.

14.

15.

felt his/herspousewasjealousof his/herco+win, while l0% felt
Ten percentof the respondents
his/herco-twin wasjealousof his/herspouse'
recognizedit prior to marriageor within the first 6
Ifjealousy did occur,7 out of 10 respondents
monthsof the marrlage
jealousy50% of the time'
A. Spousesrecognized
l. MultiplesrecognizeJjealousy7l% of thetime (usuallywithin the first 6 monthsof marriage)
felt jealousywas rlrst createdby sharedpast
c. seventy-fivepercentof lhe respondents
with the co+win and by the fact that the co-twinsconfidedin eachother.
experiences
D.Eighty-threepercentofthosewhofeltjealousysaiditcausednoproblemoronlyaminor
problemin his/hermarriage.
reportedseekingcounselingto help dealwith feelingsofjealousy.
E. Only one respondent
Did the relationshipwith the co-twinchangeaftermarriage?
A. 44%-\es. 64% of thesefelt the relarionshipchangedwithin the first 6 monthsof marriage.
B. 48% felt closerto his/herco-twinaftermarriage'
C. gl% felt that the changedrelationshipwith his/herco-twin(whethercloseror more distant)
was soodfor both twins.
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16.

Did the spousesnoticea differencein the relationshipof the co-twins?
A. 6l% saidthe subjectwasnevermentioned'
B. 18% saidthe changewas noticed'
werehappyaboutthe changesin the relationship.
reponedtheir spouses
C. All respondents
good
for both co-twins'
was
O\ S0%felt the change
good
ONLY for his/herspouse'
(2) 20% felt the changewas

17.

betweenthe co-twins?
What causedthe changein relationships
for the change'
was responsible
with
co-twin
A. 85%felt lack of time spent
AFTER marriage.
co+win
with
his/her
B. 43% felt therewasmore communication

18.

get alongwith eachother?
How did the co-twins'spouses
A. Sg%felt his/hero*n rpouri andhis/herco-twin'sspousehad a good relationshipwith each

other.

B. g4% felt childrendid not havean effecton his/herspouse'srelationshipwith his/herco+win
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CONCLUSION:
sholvthat the overwhelmingmajorityof multipleswho marry continueto havegood
The responses
relationshipswith their co-twins.
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